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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
CHARGE IS HIGHWAY ROBBERY

Ohnrlii Joiei and Etbtrt Stireoioi Htld
bj the Police.

BELLE KING AND JENNY HOWELL WITNESSES

Ma 111 (o llnve Hilled the Pocket of
Will (Invla na Hp Lay flt'imk on

till- - Mlilrunlli lluiln of
Hericirtcd .Murder.

Charles Jone) and Robert Stevenson are
unilor nrrct In tho city Jntl charged with
highway robbery nml Ilellc King nmt Jenuy
Howell have been placed under bond an
witnesses. Tho men arc aliened to have
robbed Will Davlg, a ruachlnUt of tho
Union Pacific, at 2 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing on Twenty-fir- st street, south of Ilroael-wa- y.

Their preliminary hearing haB bceii
Het for Tuefiduy and their bonds placed at
JDQO.

Davis had been up town drinking
Wednesday night and soon after 11 o'clock
was placed on a motor car by Ofllccr
Ed Smith and tho conductor was arked to
let him off at Twenty-firs- t street. At that
time Davis had In his possession $7. On
nllgh'tlng at Twenty-Ar- m street and Ave-
nue A Davis stumbled and fell, but man-
aged to pick himself up and startrd south
In tho direction of his home, 212S Sixth
avenue.

Soon after 2 o'clock word was tele-
phoned to tho police station from tho
engine houso nt Twentieth street and
11 road way that a young man had been mur-
dered In front of tho saloon nt Twenty-fir- st

street and Ilroadway. Olhcers were
hastily bent to tho scene of the reported
murder and word wns sent to the Omaha
pollco to look out for two men and two
women supposed to bo Implicated In tho
crime, who wero said to b,o headed toward
tho river.

.it Demi, hut Dcud Drunk.
When Chief of Pollco Albro and Dctcctlvo

Wclr and other officers reached the scene
of tho supposed murder, they found DuvU
In an almost, unconscious roni'Plou fr ni
the effects of drink. Members of a family
named Ilarton living within n few yams of
whore Davis was found hnd given ths alarm,
having heard n sculflo and having seen tho
man lying apparently dead on the side-
walk. Mrs. Ilarton had overheard two men
and two young women talking In front of
her bouse. Sho said the men had told
tho girls to turn their heads the other
way and not to holler while they ftxod him.
Tho "him" wns supposed to refer to Davis.
Mrs. Ilarton Is suro sho heard n scufllc and
then tho two men nnd women turned back
to Hroadway and went west. She saw the
form of a man lying on tho sidewalk a
few feet from her houso and, bollovlng
that murder had been committed, ran to
tho engine house and notified tho firemen,
who In turn reported to the pollco station.

They l.envc IIIn Wntoli.
Davis showed no marks of having hce"

slugged or hit nd the theory of the poll
Is that overcome with liquor ho fell to th
sidewalk and wen', to Bleep when Jones nnd
Stevenson nnd their girl companions' hap-
pened along on their way to Cochrnn park,
a block south. As no money was found on
Davis It Is charged that Jones and Steven-
son went through his pockets, nlthough
they did not take his watch. An hour later
Jones and Stevenson and tho two women
were arrested try' to gain admittance to
John Crow's saloon on West Hroadwuy.

Jones has been a waiter In a Hrnndway
restaurant and Stevenson In well known
to the police, having been In trouble before.
Thoy havo been Identified by Mrs. Barton as
tho two men who wero outsldo hor houso
a few minutes before Davis was fouud on
tho sidewalk.

Davis sells glass.

WITH BULLET IN HIS GROIN

II. J. Vim lire In Tiikm from 1II1U-iln- lr

After Kluht In n
Ilox Cnr.

H. J. Van lice, who wns beating his
uay by tho stdedoor Pullman route to
California, was brought from Hillsdale, la.,
yesterday morning nucl taken to St. Ber-
nard's hospital. Ho was suffering from a
shot through tha groin and other Injuries
which may prove fatal. Tho shooting was
dona by one of two men who wero beating
their way in tha samo car and who at-

tempted to rob him of his money aud did
succeed In securing his watch and chain.

Van Hoo ls'u Frenchman by birth and
Baya ho has no relatives In this country.
He Is 30 years of ago and was on his way
to southern California. At Chicago ho
boarded n stock car and for companions had
two other box car tourists bound for the
west. Ilesldes a watch and chain Van
Heo had $50. Just east of Hillsdale In
Mills county his two comrades set upon
him with tho Intent of robbing him. Ho
managed to throw nno of IiIb assailants, ho
saB, from tho ear, tho train running at
tho time twenty miles an hour. Tho
othur man then shot him, but homannged to
ulltnb to tho top of tho car, where ho re-

mained until the train reached Hillsdale.
During the nssault his watch and chain
wero stolen, but Van lice managed to save,
his money. His right car was almost
chewed off.

At Hillsdale Van Hee was taken from
tho train, but Instead of receiving medical
attention was sent ou the first passenger
train to thlB city, tho police In tho mean-
time having been notified to meet tho train
with tho ambulance.

Van Heo was unable to stand when he
reached this city. A rovolvor bullet of
large caliber entered the groin nnd enmo
out through the back. It Is feared peri-
tonitis will ensue. No trace of the niau's
assailants was found.

Davis sells palm.

To Olulihnimc.
Contractor Jensen expects to turn over

tho new clubhouse, at Lako Mannwa to-

morrow In a completed condltlou to tho
Council Bluffs Rowing association. Tho
ansorlatlon will formally celebrate tho
opening Wednesday, the second day of tho
regatta, with a dance and reception.

IHiumcd with rhlcUrn NlrnlliiK,

4 Tho 115 hens nnd chickens recovered by
tho police In a vacant lot In Mornlngsldo
Wednesday wero turned over yesterday

Iowa Steam Dye Works
30 Urotidway.

Make you! old clothes look Ilka new.
Cleaning, Dyeing and Kepairlnc

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

(Successor to W. C. Estep)
sn ih:aiu. sthkkt. 'I'hou nr.

FARM LOANS 5 t
IKK

EM
Negotiated In Eastern Nebraska
and Iowa. Jatnea N. Caaady, Jr.,
U Main St.. Council 11 luffs.

t

BLUFFS.
afternoon to the persons who claimed them
08 their property. William West, a young
tnnu who has made his home with J. M.
Ilrady, tho man arrested on suspicion of
stealing tho chickens, wa.i taken Into cus-

tody yesterday. Drady and West will have
a bearing In police court this morning,
Informations against Urady were filed yes-

terday by Alexander Drown and Zachary
Taylor.

Gravel roofing. A. II. Head, 5(1 Droid'y.

l'niir Tmrrr III Service.
The Citizens' Oas and Electric Light

company has equipped the towers at Ave-

nue 11 and Twenty-thir- d street and Sev-

enteenth avenue and Third stroet with the
now ore lamps, making, with tho towers at
Oakland avenue, nnd Twenty-firs- t and
Fifth streets, four now In service. Manager
Nichols expects to havo the remaining
lowers equipped and In service by the mid-

dle of next week, All of the towers are
beln rowlrcd with what Is known as flexi-

ble Insulating conduits, which will pre-
vent any connection between tho wire and
the nietnl frames of the towers. Tho com-
pany la also pushing the work on tho com-
mercial circuits.

Ai'ft'litn Ann run me lit Schedule.
Tho city council met yesterday after-

noon and after examining tho recently com-
pleted paving on l'ark avenue accepted
the assessment schedule as prepared and
submitted by City Engineer Ktnyro. The
schedulu shows that all of the abutting
property Is able to bear tho cost of tho
improvement and tho city will not be
called upon to pay any portion of the ex-

pense. The council adjourned to Monday,
July 22, when the resolution calling for the
paving of several streets In the Fourth
ward and elsewhere will come up for final
action aud determination.

Unit Kutntr Triuififrr.
These transfers were filed yesterday In

the abstract, title and loan office of J. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl Btreet:
T. J. Sanders to Mrs. H. A. Skclton,

lot 2, block II, Htutsir.un's id add.,
w. d I 1

John Hcno mid wife to Adolph K. Heno,
lots 1 nnd 2. block 1, Hogs'n 2d mid.,
nnd strip adjoining, w. rl 1

Same to Charles A. Heno, lots S and a,
block 2, Voorhls" add., Council muffs,
w. d 1

Itncelvers of Officer & Puey to J. O.
lemen, trustee, lot 11 and part of Jot
12, block 12, Mynster's mid.. Council
Hluffs, r. d J0

Four transfers, total 5Sr3

MnrrlfiKt; I.lcciiftpx.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

tho following:
Nnmc and Ilesldfnce. Age.

Hdwnrd It. Ilrlggs, Ornnha S
Kllza J. Hamilton Omaha 47

Hen Marshall. Omaha 20
Josle Long, Council Hluffs -- ''
A. C. Adair. Ornnha 21
Emma A. Prill. Omuha ....... IS

MINOlt Mi:.TIO..

Davis sells drugs.
Stockcrt sells carpets and rugs.
Williams nuikex $1 photos for $2.

Flno ADC beer. Neumnycr's hotel.
Victor hente's. Blxby & Son, agent.
A oilman, scientific optician, 400 H'way.
C. K. Alexander & Co., pictures and
J most. Tel. 260.
W. F. Graft, undertaker nnd dUlnfector,

101 South Main street. 'Phone 500. '

Clot your work dono nt the popular Kuglo
laundry, 72-- Hroadway. 'Phone 157.

'Wanted, boy with horse, for carrier on
Deo route. Apply at olllco, 10 Penrl street.

A, C. Adair nnd Emma A. Prill, both of
Omaha, wero married In this city yesterday
afternoon by Justice Ferrler.

The congregation and Sunday school of
St. Andrew's Episcopal church of Omaha
had their annual picnic yesterday In Fair-mou-nt

park.
The case against Charles Hlakesley,

charged with beating his wife, was dis-
missed In police court yesterday morning
for want of prosecution.

Halph A. Turner of Centralla, III., who
has recently been employed In this city,
bus enlisted In the Signal corps through
the recruiting ofllco lately established In
the federal building.

A meeting of those Interested In n cycle
path between this city and Lake Munuwa
will bo tonight at S In the rooms of tho
Owl elub In tho Brown building. Tho sub-
net Iptlon lists havo received upward of 400
signatures.

Mrs. Joseph Hahne, wife of the young
man who attempted to commit sulcld.iMonday ufternoon by taking carbolic acid,
Is here from Cedar Iluulds und will .luy
vl h her husband until he Is able to bo re-

moved to his home.
William Vance, found guilty of tho lar-ceny of a 20 gold piece from Mrs, JuliusKattelmari, wus fined 2j and costs byJudge Aylesworth. Vnnce will appeal ur.dhis appeal bond bus been placed at 150.

. i.V ".""u Ynmo 'vniclen Lincolnltc' " Assistant County AttorneyKimball stating that he will bo here theenrly part of next week to look over I.akoMannwa In connection with the Illegal fish.Ing case ngalnst Edward Bra.lt nnd Torn
Fe?rieV'8Wcourt. "0t f0r J"'y 20 'IUS,,C

N. Y. Plumbing Co., telephono 230.
u

Olilt-N- t Murrlcil Couple.
ELDOHA, Iu July 10. This city boasts

of having nmoug Its citizens one of tho
very oldest married couples In tho state
of Iown, Samuel Bowman und Hannah
Eplay Bowman, who havo lived together
aB husband and wife for slxty-thrc- o ycar3,having been married In Stark rounty, Ohio,
In 1838. They camo to this city March
25, 1S56, nnd havo resided hero ever slnco.
Both aro lutoreHtlng old people, rugged undhealthy, and still enjoy llf as well as
they did In tho early '10s. Mr. Bowman,
having been brought up on the farm, haB
never dissipated aud today ho walks without
n cano and can seo to read without spec-
tacles. Ho was born In Pennsylvania in
1S17 and Mrs. Bowman was born in the
samo state n year later. They nre the
parents of eight children, four of whom aro
living and Icadlug useful lives.

mv IIiiIMIiik nt Audubon.
AUm'BO.V. Ia., July 11. (Special.

handsome and substantial reMd-nc- ea

havo been built hero this year besides tho
erection of tho brick business blocks of
Oeorgo W, Hoovor and Chris Hcnrlckson
and several more are under contract. V.
K. Horton began excavating this morning
for a two-etor- y brick hotel and bus let the
contract for building nn opera houso lOOx
100 feet, two stories high, to bo completed
by September 1, 1301. W. H. Cowles. a
Jeweler, has also let a contract for thn
eroctlon of a brick building. Audubon has
enjoyed a steady and permanent growth,
but this year will prove the banner year of
Its history.

MctlioilUts Would Urtnln I'ntor.
JEFFKnsON. Ia.. July

the meeting of tho quarterly conference
resolutions were unanimously passed ask-
ing for tho return for tho next conference
year of rtav. L. K. nilllnRsloy, pastor of
the Mothodlst church In this town. Rev.
llllllngsley Is making a strong effort to
ohtaln tho conference, which Is to bo held
In 1002.

Crr jlionntl Shot for Hnlilr.
DUnUQUn. Ia., July 11. A valuablo

greyhound ran up and down West Fifth
street last night and appeared to be suf-
fering from a severe attack of rabies. It
bit and gnawed everything that It came
In contact with. The entire nelghborhoad
was aroused. A part of the shotguns,
rifles ond revolvers made short work of
the dog when they got after him.
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CORPORATIONS' FAT FEES

Etorelarj of State Oollioti Wore in Bpiti
of Ohinpil Law.

PARDONED TO ATTEND FUNERAL

IMiljvllle Visited hy Another Fire
Mlluniil.c- - L'ut-Of- T to lie Unlit

Xim Hieetrle Lino
Project.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, July 11. (Special.) The

secretary of stale ut Iowa, under Iowa
luuu, Is collecting annually more than
$100,000 In fees ou filing of articles of In-

corporation. It was predicted that when
tho uow law went Into effect Increasing
tho fees and basing them ou tho capital
stock of thu companies Incorporated, there
would be a great decrease In thu number
of corporations doing business In Iowa,
but, on tho contrary, tho number of new
corporations Is Increasing rapidly. Never
before In the history of the state havo thero
been so many new companies. Tho secrc- -
tary of stato has pending beforu the sit- -

promo court a cose which Involves tho
fco business. A company capitalized for a
large sum had expired by limitation of the
charter ond afterwards applied for con-

tinuance by filing nn amendment to tho
old charter extending the time. The secre-
tary of (.tate took tho ground that a dead
company could not thus resuscitate Itself
and demanded over $600 In fees. The com-
pany refused to pay nnd has taken the
coso to the supreme court. The secretary
of state holds that tho reincorporation of a
company or extending Its time is the untile
as organizing a new company. Tho at-

torney general of tho state today ren-
dered a dechlon on another phase of the
question. The American Grain Ihirlfler
Conutructltig company, Incorporated at
Pierre, S. D., sought to do business In
Iowa, but refused to pay the $260 fee

for legalizing It as an Iowa com-
pany. Tho attorney general was appealed
to and has decided that outolde. corpora-
tions seeking to do business In Iowa as
Iowa companies must pay the samo filing
foe as Iowa companies.. The company Is
capitalized for $250,000, henco tho fco de-

manded was $250.

l'urdoneil to A Mr nil Ftmcrnl.
Frank Ooff, a' young man sent to the

penitentiary from this county n fow years
ago for larceny, was pardoned by Governor
Shaw that hi might return home to at-

tend tho funeral of his brother, Arthur
Goff, tho young man who was killed In n
base ball gnme last Sunday, nnd also to be
with his father who Is prostrate with
grief. Frank Goff's time would r.oon havo
been out. The father, who was reported ns
likely to become Insane with grief, Is still
In a critical condition, but will not lose
his mind.

It Is lenrncd hero that five men under
nrrest at Centorvllle aro being held by the
authorities on tho theory that they wero
concerned In the robbery of a bank In
Des Moines nbout throe weeks ago. They
aro John Murphy, Disk Williams, Thomas
Holt, Oeorgo Crawford nnd Hoy King.
Tho men wore found In possession of a
largo outfit of tools and Implements .which
might bo used by burglars. An nttcmpt
will bo made to connect the men with the
bank robbery here and with tho long series
of robberies which were commit toed In
Des Moines during tho winter and spring.

Km mined for ConiiulinlnoN.
The state military examining board had

before It todny for examination tho fol-

lowing now officers in guard companies:
Captain W. H. Clark, appointed regimental
adjutant for tho Fifty-secon- d; T. J. y,

enptalu Company I, Fifty-secon- d;

L. A. Hnsnelqulst. captain Company H,
Fiftieth; F. S. Holstcen. captain Com-

pany F, Fiftieth; Seth Dean, appointed
first lieutenant and engineer; H. B. Wil-
son, first lteutenaut Company I, Fifty-secon- d;

Lestor Longmlre, appointed first
lieutenant nnd signal officer; C. W.

lame; W. A. Schrclber, second
lieutenant Company H, Fiftieth; llalph H.
Whlnncry, first llcutennnt Company H,
Forty-nint- h; Lewis J. Hice, second lieu-
tenant Company H, Forty-nint- h.

Searching (Mil KeenrilN.
Somo days ago tho adjutant general's

ofllco waH In receipt of a request from
CongrjJsman Colllngshcd of Kansas to look
up tho record of ono Thomas B. Cooper,
who sorved In tho border home guards
along the Missouri line during the war.
It appears that Cooper Is now a resident
of Kansas and has reached tho conclu-
sion that he was not paid a sufficient
amount for- - his services In watching the
Ml.isourl border. The records wero looked
up and it was found that Cooper enlisted
In what was known as Company C, Third
battalion, Southorn Iowa brigade, Iowa
state mllltla, October 11, 1862, under Cap-

tain Nathan Miller, and that he coutlnuod
until March I, 1861, whon tho time ex-

pired u.nder tho stnto law authorizing this
company. An examination of the pay rolls
shows that ho receipted for his pay, four
days In one month, six in another and
flvo in nnothcr. Tho Iowa records were
kept In exrellcnt condition and theso old
matters are being looked up every few
weeks.

'eiv Coriiorat loon.
Tho If.wu Can company of Des Moines

has completed organization by filing ar-

ticles of Incorporation with tho secretary
of state. Tho capital Is $20,000; C. A.
Thompson, president; J. M. Kelscy, secre-
tary.

Tho Stnte Center Croimery company,
having lived Its life, has reincorporated
for twenty-flv- o yiars more.

Tbo Iowa Vxno Butter company has been
organized In Lee county, with $20,000 cip-ita- l;

S. r. Pond, president; T. H. Pond,
secretary.

IMilyvllle's Sveoml 1'lrr.
A second disastrous fire wlthlu a fow

months has left tho town of Kddyvllle in
bad shape. Tho last flro was of nn un-
doubted Incendiary origin nnd property to
tbo value of $20,000 wns destroyed. Three
fires were started simultaneously at an
early morning hour, ono In front nf a
hardware store, another In a general store
and another Just across the street. Tho
chief losers were- - Elliott ft Sou, hardware;
Mlllor & Clausseu, Implements, Mrs. Pat-ti- r.

millinery; A. N. Latterly, mavble
works; Walthal's photograph gallery. The
fire of a few weeks ugo entalllug a loss of
$25,000 was started in much the same way,
and It Is now bcllme.l that they were both
started by the same person or persons and
that the criminals will bo detected soon.

.MllrriinUec Cut-O- ff to lie llullt.
Some weeks ago officials of thn Mil-

waukee ratlroud surveyed a route for tho
cut-of- f between Davcuport and Ottumwa
and secured pnrt of the right of way. Then
the work was mysteriously stopped and
It was discovered that negotiations were
pending to 1 0 tho Milwaukee abandon tho
project on ...count of Interference with
other lines, This week ittorneys and
claim agents have been ordered to pro-

ceed with the work of adjusting claims
along the right of way and this will be
dono at once. The route has been definitely
located. It will go over the tracks of
the nock Island from Davenport to Mus- -

J

catlnc, thenco through Cone and Wash-
ington and connecting with tho Kinpas
City dlvlilon of tha Milwaukee at Itutlertgc.
four miles from Ottumwa, Tho new road
will bo about seventy-flv- e miles loug and
will be a saving of about thirty-fiv- e miles
on tho Kansas City-Chica- business.

nv Uleetrle Line I'rojeet.
Tha latest electric railroad projected Is

ono from Sioux City to Spirit Lako In
northwestern Iowa. Th projected line
would be about 150 miles long, but It Is
not known whether there is any substantial
backing for It.

Tho work of surveying on tho lino from
Wlntersct to Crcston will begin next week
and It Is announced that the finances of
the company have been attended to In sat-
isfactory mannor.

Cnreil by 11 "Divine llenler."
An Itinerant "divine hcnler" named Gi-

lbert has cheated the Stato School for tho
Deaf out of one pupil, who will not return
to Council Bluffs for further education as a
deaf mute. Gilbert Is holding forth In

I Marshalltowti and a boy named Murvin, 11

years old, who has been attending the
school nt Council Bluffs, was taken to Gil-

bert for treatment. The boy had been
entirely deaf, but his parents now report

I that he hears perfectly and Is learning to
talk aud they will put him In the public
schools,

j tines to t.'liilni Fortune.
I Samuel Mnyellm of lied Oak has irtarted
' for Australia to claim a reputed fortune of

$50,000, and Is supposul to have left tho
port of San Francisco today, lie Is tha
namesake of his uncle who made him his'
heir. About the time Sam's father went to

' America from Ireland to seek his fortuno
his uncle went to Australia for the samo
purpose. The former went to Ohio, whore
he farmed for a few yeats, then returned to
Ireland in disgust His sou remained with
relatives and about five yeari af,o wetu to
Emerson, near lied Oak, where he worked'

; on a farm Tho uncle was more successful ,

nnd amasitd a considerable fortune In stock
ralslug and farming lx Australia. A few

; month" ago young Maycllm was notified of
his uncle's death. All his land, Forun !00

I acres, was left to his nephew. At the samo
tlmo he was notified by tho attorneys In

charge of the estato that thoy had an offer
of $63 per aero for the property. This offer
tho oung man refused and lll ico tor

I himself. Ho may remain and engage In
forming. Tho land Is located In the richest
part of Victoria, near Melbourne, tha cap-

ital. Fcildrs tho land tho uncle left young
Maycllm $10,000 In cash.

Carrie t'liNe to .MIkhoiii-1- .

Attorney Starkey has returned from Jop-- 1

In, Mo., where he filed charges before tno
Jasper county grand Juiy agnlnst P. Stephan
Harris, formerly of Des Moines, accusing
li I tn of embezzlement. Harris was accused
of embezzling something like $5,000 from
Mrs. C. H. Crampton, but upon trial bore
was released on tho grounds of Insufficient
evidence, and for the further reason that It
was claimed that If tho crime wns com-

mitted It was committed In Missouri. Tho
recont developments are simply a con-

tinuation oi tho suits brought against both
HnrrlH and W. S. Denlson, tu which It was
claimed thoy embezzled funds, entrusted to
them for tho purpose of settling a damage
suit begun by Mrs. Persons against Mrs.
Crampton on tho charge of alienation of her
husband's affection.

MONONA COUNTY CONVENTION

, firlllln Winn tliV Contest for Ilrnre- -
NCiitntlie l'(let;ntlnii 11 ml TIiIm

Mehim' No nl I nut I on.

ONAWA. In.. Julv 11. ISneelal Tele- -
! gram.) Tho Monona county republican con

vention met at tho opera house today. W.
T. Day of Castnnn was chairman and A.
W. Uurgess of Onawu stcrotary. Evoryone
of the twenty-on- e townships was repre-
sented by a full delegation. The Castana
quartet furnished music. Jumes Cnrmody of
Blcncoo, John Sundburg of Whiting and
John S. Ordway wore appointed a committee
on credentials. W. W. McDonald, llodncy;
T. C. Torrlson, Morehend, and Glen Whit-
ing of Whiting were appointed a committee
ou permanent organization. Temporary or-

ganization was msdo permanent.
The committee on resolutions was com-

posed of E. A. Smith, Whiting; C. E. Un-

derbill, Onawa, and W. E. Allen, Mnpleton.
J. E. McNamara mado a speech receiving
the Tippecanoe banner which Monona
county has won for the second time. It
has 1840, US8, 1&01, with list of countleH
which havo won It printed on the side.
Tho Des Moines Tippecanoe elub presented
It to tho county In Iowa showing the larg-
est republican gains in 1000.

The delegates to stato convention are;
S. B. Martin, C. t3. Underbill, O. J. Easton,
A. A. West, George W. Oliver, W. S. Bar-
ton, W. W. McDonald. T. E. Brown, H. V.
Chapln, Fred Haynes, A. J. Patrick, J. E.
Hamilton. No proxies were allowed. A
motion to vote as u unit was voted down
by the convention. E. L. Hcguo was al-

lowed to pclept his own delegates to tha
senatorial convention. Ho chose: John F.
Oliver, Charlen Hanson, J. E. McNamara,
T. B. Lutz, A. Klndall, H. E. Morrison,
William McKarlane, John S. Ordway, Mil-

itant Loomls, O. J. Easton, Frank Stuckor
and Ira Hay. On tho Informal ballot for
representative Dr. Griffin of Mnpleton re-

ceived elghty-fiv- o volts and E. M. Cnssady
of Whiting olghty-tw- o votes. On the first
formal ballot Dr. Griffin received eighty-seve- n

and a half vote and E. M. Cassady
seventy-nin- e nnd a half votes and Dr. Griffin
wns declared tho nominee. Tho delegates
to representative convention are: James
Carmody, W. E. Allen, H. Harlow, H j

Dawes, L. B. Payne, W. T. Day, John K
Welch, A. J. Patrick. S. S. Dorward, W. W j

McDonald, J. E. Hamilton and John A.
Hclslcr. S. B. Martin wus elected county
chairman for tho fifth consecutive time.

Tho following r'solutlons were adopted;
We, the republicans of tho banner repub-

lican countv of Iowa, lu convention as-
sembled, feeling a Just pride In the grand
achievements of the republican party, and
looking forward with bright hopes for .1

continuation of the happy and prosperous
condition of our people under tho wise nnd
patriotic' administration of tln republican
party, desire to exrress ojr livnrlflt gratl-tud- o

nnd Hond greetings to the republicans
of lown. We heartily approvo and Indorso
every act and every policy of the adminis-
tration of William McKlnloy. We heartily
commend the faithful and Huceeesful ad-
ministration of Governor Shaw and tnke
pride In the fact that Inwu's governor Is
recognized throughout tho nation na a man
of true patriotism, sound Judgment and
practical wisdom, worthy und thoroughly
quulltled to till the htt.iie.it office In the gift
of thn people of this nation, to which end
wo pledge our earnest support. We nre
proud 01 tho fact that wy are the banner
republican county of the great statu of
Iowa. low.i with Its vnct fertile fields of
growing crops und teeming; herds, with Its
enterprising and thrifty cities, with in
beneficent public schools nnd benign lmtl-tutlo-

of learntng. with an Intelligent, pros-peio-

and huppy people, wth Ita Jiibt and
equltahlo laws, with a delegation In tho
balls of congress that ttands without a
peei- In any other state In this union, for
more than forty ycar.i has been under thebenign Influence, guidance rnd control of
the republican party.

The convention was large and enthuit-astl- o

and quite boisterous nt times. The
main tight was on representatives of the
Ida and Monona districts, and It wus a
warm ono from to finish. It re-
sulted In the selection of Griffin delegates.
Griffin will likely be tho nominee, as Mo-
nona county controls the district.

DES MOINES, July It. Tho Jackson
county republican convention Instructed for
Cummins for governor. The Howard county
convention Instructed for Trewln as first
choice and Cummins second choice.

IOWA LEAGUERS ARE SAFE

Thtit frira Dmaprt and Inttrniadiatt
Peliti Bsioli 'Friiot.

THOUSANDS ENR0UTE TO MEET ATZI0N

Arc ArrniiKliiK to Itriieli Snlt l,nle
City In Time for MniiMroux ltnllj-I'lnnnei- l

for Nrt
SiiikIh;

SAN FRANCISCO, July 11. Two large
delegations of Epworth leaguers arrived
today. They consisted of a delegation from
Davcuport, Ia., and 500 from St. Louis and
St. Paul.

As the leaguers arrive they are met
soinn distance out by local committees aud
escorted to the city, where thoy are reg-

istered and afterward located In hotels and
boarding houses.

Those members of tho leaguo who are
traveling on special trains nre timing tholr
Journeys from all parts of the union, so
that they may be In Salt Lake City on
Sunday for the gigantic rally. There will
ho In all fifteen spednlH and they will
travel so as to reach this city nt various
times during Tuetday. Wednesday nnd
Thursday. Latest reportn show that 25.CU0
people will come from oast of tho llocky
mountain!!. One special train will carry
Indiana people. It Is expected to arrive
hero on the morning of July 16. There
will be one baggage car nnd nine tourist
cars. A second additional train will bring
an Ohio delegation and will arrive on tha
samo day.

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah, July 11 Ep-

worth league excursionist from all over
tho country poured Into Salt Lake City
today by hundred on their way to the an-

nual convention lu b'an Francisco next
week. The Itlo Grande Western alone
brought. In seven Ms spi-c.n- l Talus
crowded with excmslonlats. In th- next
four days that road will run nearly tifty
special trains to nceommodate th? enor-
mous westbound traffic A number of ex
eurslonlsts will stop off at Sal- City.
Today, Languors wore nearly all from
New York and New EMglan 1 Tomorrow
tho Pttinsylvaiilaus will arrive, and Sat-
urday thousands from New York, New
Jersey, Indiana, Wisconsin, Kansas and
Colorado and the heavy coiitlngen's from
Chicago will come In. The special trains
are being mot by local committees ut
Thistle. Utah, and special programs for
entertainments are lining arranged.

BOTH C0NSI DINES COMMITTED

Hrntliem Are to He Trlril In Suiterlor
Court for Killing enttlc

Hx-- L liter.

SEATTLE, July 11. John and Tom Con-blill-

arc to be tried In the superior court
fur the killlm; of Chief of Police M'ie-dlt-

At tho end of a four days' prelim-
inary examination Police Judge Georgo de-

cided to commit both tbo defendants for
trial. Torn Consldlne, nt least, will be ad-

mitted to bi'll, pmdlng thu trial cf '.hi
case before the superior court In 8"ptein-bc- r

John Consldlne may get bail. Mo-

tions as to the admissibility of both
brothers will bo heard tomorrow mornl"g.

In his decision on tho easo Judge Oeorgo
Inttmattd that Tom Consldlne would ba
allowed to go :it liberty on a bond.

Murlilc nml Ormtlte llenlern.
DBS MOINES. Ia.. July 11. Tho National

M.irblo nud Granite Dealers' uHsoclatlon,
which ,met here today, Indorsed the move
ment Inaugurated by tho Iowa association
yesterday to secure lower freight rates on
marblo and granite and named H. D. Pteica
of Chlrago and Edward MncLanc of Hut-lan- d.

Vt., ns n committee to confer with
railroad managers. This committee Is au-

thorized to Increase Its slzo by the addi-
tion of ono member from each state repro- -

sent'd In the ssoclatlon except Iowa. Thcso
officers wero elected: President, J. M. Grn
ham of Des Moines; vice president, J. F
Manning of nutland, Vt.; fecretnry, C. J.
Field of Crcston, Ia.; treasurer, T. H
Prltchr.rd of Wntertown, S. D.; exocutivo
committee, L. W. Ballard of Sioux Falls, S.
D.; E. P. Pryor of Pottvllle. Ia., and F. L
Alderman of West Point, Neb.
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O Tonic for Weak Nerves aid Weak Bodies o
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0 OMAHA KHAMC1I, 71
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A. Mayr Co.,
220 BE!; BUILDING

OAUIIA, NLB.

'Phone I7I

Re-No-M- ay Powder
Not only relieves, but potittvely curvs til
aliorderu of the feet, slop odorous partpl-ratio- n,

cures leader, aitollnn aud paloful

tL
Prici 50 Cents.

For Sale by all Drujfjjists
and Glove Dealer

Couiultatton Frae trutu 2 to 4.

Whn ordorlr.fi uy mail add U ceuta tor
postage,

fikin Food for facial insaiaK.
Creuiu totlaat and whluaj

tb baud tail facn.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
MANUFACTURED UT

CALIFORNIA FIG 8YUKP CO.,
NOTE THE NA-MI- S

THREE FAST

Leave

Omaha.... 1 :30 p.m
Arrive

Denver.... 745 a.m.
Colo.Sps$s.7:35 a.m.
Pueblo 9:10 a.m.

l.r.A-v- . O.MA1IA 81OO a.m.
Anmrr. l)KNVi:u...Ufi p.m. COLO. SltJS.. l.l!H p.m. M,V.VtTOU..iOO t.M,

8 CHEAP EXCURSION
CITY TICKET OFFICE!

rm - 'V4;;
"n: i--

ee Story

ueverl.ll,

UrufUl4

TRAINS DAILY

COLORADO
Leave

Omaha.... 5t20
Arrive

Denver.... :00 a.m.
Coto.Spg$.IOs35a.m.
Pueblo.... a.m.

RATES SEASON.
FARNAM STREET.

J5he Famous
A 1 tIljt? DAKOTA

Climate, Waterj, Scenery, Hotels
lUtlu, will find

right.
The tliln "Tub
North Lixt" with
trains equipped "HeM

Everything."

Offico, 1401-0- 3 FArnam
Depot, th and Wnhstar

OMAHA. Kr.U.
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&he Sunday
A New One Begins
Sunday, July 14,

S R. Crockett's
Latest Serial

The Firebrand"
Powerful, Fascinating and Full of Life.

Tho uthorof "I he IUhck Douglas," "The
"The Lilac smnbminct." "The atloktt MlnUtnr,' etc., nrr
punned a more thrilling than "Tnc Firebrand."

It Is a .itlrrlnff. innnterly Ktory, movlup; In Spain at tho trhea
the followers of Mnrln Chrlntlnn nnd tlicinc of Don Carlo were K

tlif right of succfsslon to the thronu. The hero, mlr, a
lovable, nnd d jouiik Scotchman, appropriately nicknamed
"The I'Mrobrnud," bucomen Involved with two friqndn In a Carllit
plot nhduct the Queen Hnent nnd little Isabella nnd deliver
them Into the hand of General Ello, repreucntntlve of Don Car-
los. Concha Cabezos, n ohnnulnj; Snnnlnh girl, through her love for
Blair Is also drawn Into the plot, nnd glvcx many ntrllclng proofs
of it woman's devotion.

At the palace ut La Uraujn, where they hnd tnkon refngv from
the plague which dcvaslntln thu surroundlnc; country, Blnir
rescues the Queeu and her little daughter from the renireanco of a
bund of Kypslr.s. He aflerwardu hail Home thrilling experience
freeing his royal cluirj;ea from Cener&l Cabrera, a Carllat leadec;
who lit on puttiiiK them to death. In this tmquc he la nobly
nlded by Concha, bin little HHtethcnrt, who rldet madly In ttearch
of Genernl Kilo to secure his ny however, ahe ar-

rives at thu camp of General Kfipnrtero, Commander-in-Chie- f of all
the Queen's armies, who comes to the relief of Hlulr and friends
and defenttJ the Cnrllsts' pinna.

Iilalr resigns hln Cnrllst commission nnd is accused of a
trnltor to the catme. He is rexcucd from tho rack by Concha, whom
he nfterwnrdB marries. He Im finally appointed Governor of Val-

encia by the Queen In appreciation of Hervlcea.
"THE FlUEHUANI)" Is all action, nud its awiftly crowding

BltnatlonH In, all of which the hero overcomes every obstacle, wheth-
er In love or war, held the Interest of Uie render to the very laat
line of the last chapter.
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DOVE

Do Not Miss
This Story

Begins on
Sunday, July 14.

5s Your
Office Hot?

This ti pWasant wthtr com-par-

vlth wtmt wo will proft-nbl- y

litvo In Auriat. Am yo

coin; to tweltvr tltU tunimcr
you MS )MtT Rrttor muff

now.

The Bee
Building

.i built to bo cool In luranvtr
und virn ta wlutr. Tou
:pc4 ovsr a thlra ot your ttf

tlnifi In yoor ctto. why nt b
romttrUblf. Yt htw ee o

two turtlcultily ilrbl a(B

cm to ihow lurt nuw.
Don't otlt ton Ionic.

R. C. PETERS & CO.,
R.nt il AftntA,

Orannd V.mur, live Hiiildlaf.

KUt.'0.1TIOKAL.

DVORAK
DramaUc School
KIMBALI. HALL. 24J Wibaih av. Chlctjrnlll,
lrall term opciif 8-- 9. aend for CitaloKMa,

r.DWAlU) IIVOIIAK, Director.


